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tNWiill-- A test id city water
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Two Young Girls
Held on Charge

of Shoplifting
Complainant .Wrrt One

Lm Said StfinHtther
Tuught Hrr to

Steal.

i, ,,...,. , i - ." ' - -
tlitMCiiigH itt'iiisiug tl the wells .11

llir city stand pipe wi.l be sutln 'i l

in put the water iii good coudu ii

Ifjr Hansen, M(iH Vinton street, and
William Kotei. l.'Oo Dominion
ktrnt, are U licensed coiumcicial
operators

rioiiuitioii oi the radio industry
and hrttciinent of radio broadcasting

o that persons liuying wildest
equipment may expect to hear im-

portant news and histh class enter-
tainment are the first principles of
the Omaha Kadio association, a new-
ly organised tjroiip of udio dealers.
Membership Officer sre:
President, Kay Raiubolt; vice prrsi-den- t,

Charles Smith; secretary and
treasurer, Frank Selby. Next meet-

ing of the organization uill be held
on July II at the House Phonograph
exchange, Twentieth and I'arnam
streets.

Additional Unit

for Wider Range

KrnoUiart,
The president will have the lp

ping board rereenttivs at the dm
tier and they will tell the "(arm bloc"
group just what the situation is in
the shipping world. Jt is well known
the board and the administration n
in possession of facts concerning the
efforts that are being made abroad to
throttle American shipping which
cannot he disclosed.

The "olive branch" which Presi-
dent Harding is extending does not
nirau that he has changed his aliunde
toward the danger inherent in the
separation of the country into "blots,"
but is an indication that the work of
this particular " bloc"iits in well with
the administration plans.

Grocers Said to Be Selling
Waste Vinegars for Cider

transformer should be connected; in
the imput circuit, that is, the im

put binding pons ihould be connect-
ed to primary of transformer and the
secondary terminals kbould be con-

nected to the grid and filament of
the tube. The plate circuit in this
rate contain just the H battery and
the phone binding pouts.

Novice may obtam information
to wire this unit from any radio
amateur or dealer,

Farm Bloc Will

Attend Harding
"Peace" Dinner

Unity in Party Aim of Pre!-den- t

Agrarian' Legisli
tic Program 1 Same

a Administration'.

By GEORGE F. AUTHIER.
HMhlndun orrMinUne Omaha H.

Wh:iiKlt)ti, June ecial

Tflcgrni.) The dinner which

President Harding is to give to

members of the "farm bloc" and

other men prominently identified

with aKricultural interests and or-

ganizations, is regarded as a po

This cits hi been rsperien. i g
ninth trouble wuh the water yvi,i
tliu siimnirr. A prolonged b. n.
4tte has )ut been ended by ini..!-- .

. i : .i

New Type of Amplifier Will

Increase Kange, Hut

Not Volume.
lanon in "I'ciiai i uiu .

To girU, 10 year? old eaih, wers
arrened ill the Hayden Pro. torei
Thursday afternoon on complaint of
Sam I'ohn that they uere caught in
the act of shoplifting.

One girl gave the name Helen
Godwin, 72 California Mrrct, when
she was hooked on .t charge oi petit
larceny. The other girl, whose name

WAAW

j Friday

Postal Officials

to Visit Omaha'

Poscibilitif of Caty h nU
Mail Outer Will He

ImeMipateil.

Washington. June 2' (Special
Tclegiani.) Ouuba's possibilities as
an serial mail ceiner i to be in-

vestigated pirsoiiallv by Col. Paul
It. Henderson, second assistant post-

master general, who has charge of
air mail. Col. Henderson is interest-

ing himself m the establishment '
night sir mail route which will first
be put on between New York snd
Chicago. .

Col. Henderson, accompanied lY
Walter II. Riddell. general superin-
tendent f the railway mail service,
and William K. Trie m. superin-
tendent of the division of railway ad-

justments, left today for a months
inspection trip. They will visit re-

spectively. Chicago. Omaha. St. I am,

Spokane. Seattle. Portland. San Iran-Cisc-

Los Angeles. F.I Paso. Fort
Worth. New Orleans and Atlanta.

Arrangements will he made at the
various cities to meet city ofticials.

railway mail clerks and Chambers of
Commerce. In addition to working
out railway mail problems, which is

the chief object of the tour, the party
will look into local problems relat-

ing to train transportation, including
the subject of air mail service.

Grand Island Rail Workers
Vote in Favor of Walkout

Grand Island. Neb. June 2V.

(Special Telegram.) A canvass of
the union employes of the I'nion Pa-

cific here leads to the information
that the local voting showed more
than 50 per cent of the men in favor
of walking out.

Vermillion, S. D., June .").
) A recent investigation by the

state food and drug commissioner

Tor tluwe who already have a

vacuum tube detector and wish t

increase their range, without any

great increase in louilntu, the unit
to be described can be recommended.
This unit can also be used in con-

nection with a detector and radio fre-

quency amplifier in order to hear sta-

tions that would otherwise be un-

available.
If you have thought of adding to

your apparatus from time to time, it
is well to make your panels of uni-

form sue and arrange the binding
poMs so that the connections can be
made with the shortest possible
lenuth of wire,

The avcrase experimenter will find
little trouble in constructing this
amplifier unit, but great care should

as luit hooKeil, a taken on a
fecret mission to her home which it
is said detective planned to raid in
an effort t uncover stolen clothing,
l'ohcc aid .she i Marie Johnson,

The other girl, police allege, is
Ka Mrwtctt, stepdaughter of Mri.
John MrgKett, vho, when taken he-fo- re

Chief of Detective Van Ileusen,
gave the name of Ruth Lars'en, 414
North Kighteenih .treel.

Colin told police the nirl a!d her
stepmother had taught her to Meal.

Van Dencn asserted, however,
that the girl said her mother told her

Radio Beacons Guide

Ships Along Coast

Washington, June 29. New radio
beacon stations are soon to be in-

stalled by the lighthouse service at
Hoston, Nantucket, Cape Charles.
Columbia river, entrance to l'lict
Sound. Delaware Hay. l.o AtiKcles
snd Ilium's Kerf, California, the
Commerce depart mcnt announced
today. Three other radio beacons
have been in operation ju the vicinity
of New York harbor at Ambrose,
Fire Island and Sea (iiit, for over a
year.

Many foreign ship have been
equipped with radio direction finders
and are calling for radio beacon
service as they approach American
shores. American shipping com-
panies, the departmnt said, arc also
awakening to the importance of
using the radio direction finder to
determine their locations in time of
fog and distress.

Evaporated
Milk

Rich in nutriment
and entirely pure. Every
batch is given o careful
final test before it is
placed on the market.

It's pure country mil.

shows that misrepresentation is be-

ing practiced by some grocers of the
state in the sale of vinegar. Molasses
vinegar, glucose vinegar, apple waste
vinegar and watered vinegar have
been sold as cider vinegar when the
latter was called for in bulk. In

practically all case the charge for
the cheaper product was the same as
genuine cider vinrgar may be bought
for at the stores handling this prod-

uct.

Caravan of 50 Omaha Cars
to Leave for Eagle' Meet

Fifty automobiles arc pledged from

Friday's program over the radio to
be given by The Bee and the Omaha
Grain Exchange station, WAAW, i

as follows:
M . M. Mmktl

U:I'U A.M. SV l.ul -1 i ii
SitS A. M. Mrkl r iri.
8:M A. M. N..s hulkiin

A. M. Mrki rs.orn -

10:M A. SI. N's bull-ll- n

l::iO I. M. SUikrl rtporis
IJ:fM I. Sl.f hull-ti-

Silt I. M. Hi. !. sioii-s- .

N:IM l M. MaikM rinrt.
:IS I'. M. II- - tcmirrl.
The lire has arranged another

musical concert for radio audiences
tonight. 'Twill start immediately fol-

lowing an announcement of market
reports. Miss Ruth Richer will sing
several numbers while Mrs. li. A.

Weuberg will delight those listening
in with piano selections. There'll be
some jazz music also on The lice's
program.

litical KCturc oi unuMial signifi-

cance. It aim- - to bring about a

between the adminis-

tration and the "farm bloc," which

has not existed tince a few months

ago, when the president let it be
known he disapproves of "farm
blocs" or "blocs" of any character
as tending to destroy the unity of

any political party. It was his aim
to prevent legislation led on sec-

tional or seliish reasons.
Since then it has developed that

the things for which the farm bloc
has stood have been very largely the
things for which the administration
has been contending. Under the
leadership of Senator Capper of
Kansas, the "bloc" has been less
militant and more "regular" than it
was under the leadership of Senator
Kenvon. It has appeared to ad

be used in arranging and connecting"If you can't get pretty things any
other way, von must go and steal
them."

The woman told Van Deusen, he
said, that her hu'band makes $50 a
week luit spends most of it on his

the different parts.
As lias been noted in previous ar-

ticles, the transformer should be se-

lected with care, for good radio

frequency transformers are much
scarcer than good ones of the audio
frequency type.

with the cream left in.
Nebraska to leave umaiia m a car-

avan to attend the grand aerie con-

vention of Eagles in St. Paul, Minn.,
and participate in a mammoth pa
rade, Thursday, August 10. It ' Sparks

aulomoliile.

Pawnee City Planning Big
Homecoming Celebration

Pawnee City, Neb., June 2V. (Spe-
cial.) I'awnec City is planning a

expected at least 2a more will join.
Nebraska and Iowa caravans will

Former IS'tbraskan Becomes
Instructor at Wt'fet Point

Grand Island, Neb.. June 2').meet at Albert Lea, Minn., and pro-- 1

ministration leaders and to repub-
licans in the "bloc" itself, that it
would remit in better legislation
and in more unity in the republican
organization if the administration
and the farm leaders got together.

KEEP COOL
BY KEEPING CLEANBuechler, U. S. A., Field artillery, and

Solder Joints.
Make all wiring as straight and as

short as possible. If in any way
avoidable never run wires parallel,
and endeavor to make all crossings
at right angles. Be sure and solder
all joints.

The entire unit, using the bett ma-

terials, need not cost over $20. This
price includes a bakelite panel, vac-

uum tube, tube socket, rheostat,
radio frequency transformer, eight
binding posts, and a lt B bat-

tery. The same A battery that you
use for your other tube, or tubes,
may be used with this amplifier.

Richard Smith, 3108 South Nine-
teenth street, operator at the Omaha
Grain Exchange station, VVAAW,
was one of the first radio amateurs
in Omaha to obtain a license as a
commercial radi.- - operator, second
rate. Radio fans throughout the coun-

try who listen in on the market re-

ports and Omaha Bee new bulletins
daily, hear young Smith's voice. Ed- -

Milk

ceed in one caravan to St. Paul, to
arrive the Wednesday evening before
the parade in which they will join
behind a giant float being constructed
by the Union Pacific immigration
department and the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce, exhibiting the agri

The White House dinner tonight is Dresher Brothers
wile, atter a visit at their old home,
left for West Point, N. V., where
the former becomes an instructor in
the military academy, in the field ar

AT. 03452217 Farnsm Street

homecoming celebration. I he pav-

ing of 3.1 blocks of streets, the first
to be laid in the city, will he com-
pleted in July and it is at that time
the big festival is expected to be
held. Other recent improvements
are a new ?75.0O0 power plant, a new
fully equipped city park and tourists
camp and an excellent nine-hol- e golf
course.

2 or suits cleaned and
pressed, ft .SOtillery branch. He graduated from

that institution m 1917.

It is recommended that the A and
B battery binding posts be located
on the transformer shelf, so that
the battery wires will not be cross-

ing around in front of the instru-
ment.

The same design may be used in

constructing an audio frequency

Tourists' Park Improved
Beatrice, Neb., June 29. (Special.)
The city park hoard has installed

seven ovens, connected the city light-
ing system and made other improve-
ments in the new tourists' park es-

tablished a few weeks ago on the
Chautauqua grounds. A large number
of tourists are stopping daily at tha
park.

in the form of an "olive branch de-

signed to bing both ends of Pennsyl-
vania avenue together.

For example, It is pointed out that
the taritif rates, for which the farm
bloc has been contending, meet the
approval of the administration, and
it is deemed better politics for the

party to go before the public in the

approaching elections with an evi-

dence of harmony and allow the re-

publican members of the "bloc" to
claim the achievements of the "bloc"
as party achievements, which they
really arc.

Among other things which will be
discussed will be the matter of the
extension of rural credits, in which
the administration is vitally inter-

ested, and the appointment of an ad-

ditional member of the federal re-

serve board. It is understood the
president will not appoint anyone to
this position who does not meet the
approval of the leaders of the "bloc."

The president has still another
question which he would like to dis-

cuss with the "farm bloc" members,

cultural products of Nebraska farms.
Aeries in towns along the route of

the Nebraska caravan will be noti-
fied of the time of arrival of the
motorists and receptions will be

planned.

Buffalo County Seeks New
Lincoln Highway Roadbed

Kearney, Neb., June 29. (Spe-
cial.) Buffalo county has taken the
first step towards establishing a new
roadbed for the Lincoln highway
cast from Kearney to the county line,
by ordering all land within the inside
SO of the outside 100 feet of the
Union Pacific right of way con-

demned for highway purposes. The
usual condemnation proceedings will
be undertaken. At least two farm
homes are located on the SO feet pro-

posed for the road. The present
highway, for the most part, is on the
inside 100 feet of the railroad right

amplifying panel, the only difference
being the type of transformer and
the connection. In this case the

ELDREDGE-REYMOL- DS

Ptore of Specialty tPkops

Women Will Be Interested in This Hot Weather

SALE OF WHITE HOSE
With the hot summer days upon us, the need of cool white silk hose is evi-

dent. This is an opportune sale that will save you money.

OneDoIIar

Downand that is the ship subsidy bill. The !

$95c 115at aton a--
White silk Onyx hose for-

merly selling at $1.35. With
silk extending above the

White silk hose of extra heavy
quality. Silk extends above
the knee, lisle hems, fashioned

knee and lisle hem tops. Seamed back and

president is interested in this above
everything else. He has been dis-

turbed by reports that members from
the middle west find opposition
among their people to this measure.
He wants to place the whole ques-
tion of salvaging the American mer-
chant marine before the farm leaders.

Will Explain Subsidy.
The American Farm bureau has al-

ready approved the ship subsidy plan,
but it is understood that 'he action

shaped ankles.
leg, high spliced heels, double toes; also silk
lisle, full fashioned, with black silk clox and
embroidered insteps.

They also have silk soles

of way.

Another Charge Is Filed
Against Benson Chain Man

Another crime has been attributed
to Fred Brown by County Attorney
A. V. Shotwell, who filed charges
yesterday of assault to commit mur-
der.

The ) complaint was signed by.
Charles Boyd, who was chained after
he attempted to rescue two girls al-

leged to have been kidnaped by
Brown.

"Brown will be kept in the county
jail when he is returned to Omaha,"
said Sheriff Mike Clark. "Plans now
are being made to have him here
next Wednesday."

with lisle heels and toes. These are excep-
tional values for this quality hose.

Columbia
Grafonola atat White silk hose with beautiful

lace clox or hand-embroider-

clox. These are of heavy

White silk hose, pure silk from
toe to hem. Double silk soles
and high spliced heels and

taken by J. R. Howard, representing
this organization, has met with sc- -

vere criticism, notably from the i

Pierce publications in Iowa, and that j

this question was reflected in the re-- 1

cent Iowa campaign which resulted
quality, full fashioned and will give excep-
tional wear. They have been specially re-
duced for this sale.

toes make them very durable and especially
so as they are of good weight and full
fashioned. A real value. Originally $3.75.ADVERTISEMENT.AlVi:RHWEM1NT.

Ward off one of Humanity's Greatest

enemies by daily use of Kellogg's Bran!

Choose and pay for a
few records and the
Columbia of your
choice will be sent at
once to your home. Any
style of cabinet and
finish desired. Colum-

bia Grafonolas are
guaranteed and will
last for years. Their
tone is perfect

Children's White Sox 59c; 2 pairs for $1.00
For the boys or the girls these dainty white sox in three-quart- er lengths are just
the thing. Colored cuffs make them very attractive. Specially priced during this
sale.

Hosiery Shop Main Floor
Reduced from

$125.00
to

$85.00

Bran regularly means that you will
become normal in the eltminative
tract, and in other organs, and
escape the dangers that are traceable
directly to constipation! Your phy-
sician will indorse Bran for constipa-
tion.

Do not neglect Kellogg's Bran an-

other day. Every member of your
family should eat Bran regularly
at least two tablespoonfuls daily; in
chronic cases, eat it with each meal.
It does great work for children, mak-

ing them grow big and strong, and
safeguards their health.

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-ble- d,

is deliciously flavored. Eat it
as an appetizing cereal or sprinkle
it over your favorite cereal. Kel-

logg's Bran makes the tastiest gems,
raisin bread, pancakesand endless
other good things and it is working
for health all the time! Buy Kel-

logg's Bran at all grocers!

Medical u:.'hrrities generally agree
that sickness and old age start in the
intestinal tract through CONSTIPA-
TION a condition that every man,
woman and child in this nation can
positively, and permanently relieve
through the regular use of BRAN
Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-ble-

Kellogg's Bran is nature's own
food, roughage that the eliminative
tract must have to function properly!
Bran sweeps, cleans and purifies
without irritation or discomfort! So
wonderful is Its work for health
that you can take any person who is
run down, whose system is clogged
and poisoned by constipation, give
them Kellogg's Bran three times a
day and eliminate the trouble per-
manently!

Yet Kellogg's Bran is not a "rem-
edy" simply nature's food. To eat

We are selling many new phonographs by mail order. If
you live outside of Omaha and would like to purchase a
Columbia on our easy and pleasing terms, fill in the cou-

pon and MAIL AT ONCE.

, ,

1 Nam I

WOMEN'S DAINTY

PORCH DRESSES
$2.95

KEEP nice and cool these hot summer days by
one of these pretty gingham or tissue

gingham dresses. They have hemstitched cuffs,
collars and sashes. Small checks and plaids in
blue, pink, green and lavender are included. On
sale. Friday at this special price.

Dress Shop Main Floor

POPULAR NEW

WHITE SWEATERS
$3.50 to 21.75

CHOOSE from l, alpaca, fiber or pure
silk. You can't make a mistake, for

all are popular. The styles, slip-o- n or tuxedo,
are becoming to all and the workmanship dis-

tinguishes them as the ideal garment for July wear.
A wide price range makes it possible to please
everyone.

Sweater Shop Main Floor

Address
I I

Attached is $5.00 which is for first payment on a new Columbia .
Crm fnrt nlm .nil fivm vmrnrA '

1!

Note If you will specify the records you want and the finish of
the Columbia you desire, we will gladly take care of your needs.

SciimoDer&ilkeflerFtooG

Have You a House or
Apartment to Rent?

H Why let it remain vacant or depend on a
sign in the window when an advertisement
in the "For Rent" columns of tomorrow's Bee
will interview more tenants in a single day
than you could hope to meet in a whole month
through personal effort?

13M-ldSt-i--4(Bi-

Miss S. Martensen
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Pimples

Rental advertisements do not cost half as much
as they are worth. In most cases the equiva-
lent of two or three days' rent invested in a
good, descriptive advertisement brings a de-

sirable tenant. FRIDAY-Cho- ice of

Oak Bed Davenport

and 49 Other Articles

Given Away Friday at

Union Outfitting Co.

A $7.50 Mattreis FREE With
Each "Kroehler" Sold
During Demonstration.

" I had a great many pimples on
ray face. They were very large and

itched and burned so Our Entire Stock of Blouses
n.95 to 44.95

that I could not rest at
night, and I was always
scratching. The trouble
lasted about two months.
I tried different remedies
without any benefit. See

f Get your advertisement started today then
be ready to show the property tomorrow. Tell
the Want Ad Department to run your adver-
tisement a whole week. You will be privi-
leged to cancel it any time in the meantime
just as quickly as the right fellow pops up and
signs your lease.

Georgettes and net blouses in tuxedo, Peter Pan
and V neck styles; vest effects and dainty frilled
models. Crepe de chine costume blouses in the
new hipline models, hand embroidered, beaded
and lace trimmed, in all the popular street shades.
White and flesh are included in our stock.

have been no reservations in this sale- -

THERE blouse in our entire stock will be in-

cluded in one of these seven groups. There is

every style the tailored cotton ones with touches
of handwork; the dainty, cool French voile
blouses; tuck-i- n and overblouses with low hip lines.

ing an advertisement for
Cuticura Soap and Ointment I sent
for free sample which seemed to
help me so I bought more, and In
about two weeks was completely
healed." (Signed) Miss Selma Mar-

tensen, 4247 So. Campbell Ave.,
Chicago, 111., Aug. 18, 1921.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain skin
purity, skin comfort and skin health.
Th Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal, the
Talcum to powder and perfume.

Thrifty housewives who are
planning on renting out a room,
are taking1 advantage of the easy
terms and the offer of a fine
Davenport Mattress FREE with
each Davenport sold during the
"Kroehler" Demonstration now
going on at the Union Outfitting
Co.

With a "Kroehler" in the home
you have a beautiful Davenport
by day and at night, the simple
turn of your wrist converts it in-

to a comfortable, full size bed
for two people. A Bed Daven-
port this week as low as $46.50.

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

Telephone AT-lant- ic 1000

Bee Want Ad Rates Are Reasonable

Priced at $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $6.95 $9.95 $14.95
Blouse Shop Main Floor

tTUfllTniTltn ftillin, "ITMiium
I,IW,IH," BMnn

Xvticar Soap aaa witaoat mac.


